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AMUSEMENTS.

litTNGATVSW THBATBR f12th and Morrison)
"The froul Kim." Tonight at 8:15.

ORPHBTJir THEATER Olorrlson, between
Sixth and Seventh) Vaudeville, 2:15 and

:15 P. M. , .

GRAND THMTER n, between
Seventh and Park) Vaudeville. 2:S0. 7:30
and S P. M.

. PANTAOHS TITRATE) Ft (Fourth and Stark)
Vaudeville. 2:SO. 7:30 and 9 P. M.

BAKER THEATER (Third and Tamhlll)
"Forty-Fiv- e Minutes From Broadway."
This afternoon at 2:16 aJid tonight at 8:15.

LYRIC THEATER (Seventh and Alder"Tempest and Sunshine." Thia afternoonat 2:15 and tonight at 8:15. ,

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Motion picture. 1 to 1 1 P. M.

rtODNET Defends Himself. Henry F.Rodney, who was accused In theCounty Court Saturday of having un-duly interfered with the affairs of hissister. Miss Lydia Rodney, to whom wasleft the entire estate of their sister, thelate Clementina Rodney, made a state-ment yesterday in explanation of hisactions. In this statement, Mr. Rodney
refers to himself in the thirdperson. Following the essential por-
tion of. Mr. Rodney's statement:' "Mr. Rodney Bays that the whole casewas decided without Miss Rodney beingpresent, and he himself was not notifiednor consulted, and the whole plot wasengineered by a clique of persons whoare very affectionate in prosperity, but
cold Jn adversity, and have never been
known to enter Miss Rodney's house dur-ing hard times, when Mr. Rodney ren-
dered such financial and domestic aid asiio could, daily, and Is now being mortified
and misrepresented, simply for trying to
Rive her such refined seclusion as hasbeen her wont. He 'was not called on forhis testimony but the decision was sud-
den and unexpected. H. F. Rodney."

Maryland-Avenu- e Improvement DubThe. viewers have filed their report for theextension of Maryland avenue fromcook's Addition to Fatton avenue. Mary-
land avenue is part of the Willametteboulevard and when the report has beenadopted it becomes a street 100 feet wideand ,.tepa may be taken to have It Im-proved, provided a way be found, at thesouth end of Cook's Addition, to carry
the street down the hill to Iwer Alblnaon a moderate grade. At present theonly outlet from Maryland avenue is byway of Fremont street. Unless anotherdirect route) down the hill property owners
will object to any improvement being
made as they feel that It would be wasted.Cart, Spbhi.ino Buried. The funerar ofCarl Sperling was conducted yesterdayafternoon from t. Pauls German Lu-
theran Church, Kast Twelfth and Clintonstreets. Rev. August Krause officiated.Mr. Sperling died at his home, 845 Halghtavenue. December 2. He was born in
Oei-mari- y in 1M2 and came to the UnitedStates In 3RS1. In 1SW he came to Oregon
and lived in Harrisburg for a number ofyears. A' widow and seven children sur-
vive him August and Adolph Sperling, ofHarrisburg; Charles Sperling, of Albany;Mrs. Lizzie "Walker, of Dallas; Mrs, VenaCiriffis, Misses Minnie and Martha Sperl-
ing, of Portland.

Revival Services to Be Held: Spe-
cial revival services will be held everyright during the coming week in the Third- United .Brethren Church, East Twenty-seven- th

and Sumnor streets. The meet-
ings are in charge of Rev. and Mrs. R.J. Barrett, of Elkhart, Ind., who have
been. In the evangelistic field for 24 years.
They are working under the auspices ofthe Home Mission Society. Mr. ParrettIs an effective speaker and Mrs. Parrettan excellent singer. These meetings willbe continued until December 12.

Water Meters Opposed. R. H.Thomas, secretary of the Seventh WardImprovement League, according to in-
structions, sent out resolutions indorsing
the installation of water meters at allhouses in the city. After this had been
done the league met last Thursday night
and rescinded its own action Indorsingwater meters. Most of the club are op-
posed to the general installation of watermeters, and are not likely to take any
favorablo action on the resolutions thatwere rescinded by the league.

Fbhx Gilbert Buried. The, funeralobsequies of Felix Gilbert, a pioneer, were
conducted yesterday afternoon, at theFirst Free Methodist Church, Bast Mill
and East Ninth streets. Rev. D. M.
Cathey. the pastor, officiated, and de-
livered the funeral sermon. He referredto Mr. Gilbert and his long life in South
Mount Tabor, where he had lived formore than 30 years. lie had been a mem-
ber of the Free Methodist Church fof a
number of years. Interment was made In
Multnomah Cemetery.

Injured Will Recover. Miss PearlChaney. of 1378 East Glisan street andF. G. Wbittsitt, of 1449 Bast Hoyt, whowere struck by a Montavilla car Saturday
night, when blinded by the swirling snow,
were reported out of danger yesterday,
at Good Samaritan HoFpital. where they
were taken. Whlttsltt was unconscious
after tho accident.

Commencing Monday. December 6, 1909,
the Montavilla cars will run weston EastAnkeny to Kast Tenth street, north on
East Tenth street, to Hast Burnslde. west
on East Burnside to Fifth street, south on
Fifth to Washington stree, east on Wash-ington to First street, north on First to.
Rumside street, and out over the Burn-sid- e

bridge.
Homan Will Speak. Tho regular

monthly meeting of the Portland Minis-
terial Association will be held this fore-
noon at 10.30 o'clock. In the Y. M. C. A.
Auditorium. Dr. Fletcher Homan, presi-
dent of Willamette University, will de-
liver the jirlncipal address on the sub-
ject. "Christian Education."

Auto Crank Breaks Wrist. Whilecranking the police automobile Saturday
night. Detective Graves was struck across
the back of his hand, throwing the wrist
out of joint and breaking the ligaments
of tho arm. The accident will probablyIncapacitate him for work for some
time.

Cah Skuvh-- b 1 Tone. The 3outh
Mount Tabor Push dub will meet, tonight
at 8:30 o'clock, in the Manual Training
School building, on the Section Line road.
There is large amount of important busi-
ness to cone up. The car service question
will bo given particular attention.
Wavkrlt Club to Meet. The Wayerly-Richmon- d

Improvement Olub will meet In
the new Wavcrly hall, corner East Twenty-s-

ixth and Clinton streets, tomorrow
nigtit for general business. It will be
the first regular meeting of the club in
the. new headquarters.

Ovster Soup, imported macorlnl andcheese, cold ham and potato salad, vealcutlets, with tomato sauce, apple andcelery salad, mince pie. on the menu at
Woman's Exchange today. 18 Fifth, near
Yamhill.

The New Seward Hotel, corner Tenth
and Alder, the most inodcqp and elegant-
ly furnished hotel In Portland, is making
an low rate to a limited num-
ber of monthly roomers.

Tonight! ToNiairr:
HOXINO AND WRESTLINO TOURNAMENT.

C. Y. M. C. Gym.. Williams Avknvb andMorris Street.
ritESiPKNTiAL Flao Contest, at Ascen-

sion Church bazaar, postponed until de-
cidedDecember 10, on account of inclem-
ent weather.

"I.BFKERTS" diamond engagement rings,
finest quality, all sizes; every stone guar-
anteed, prices J25 to $500. 272 Wash. sL

Don't Miss the "Heidelberg Inn" to-
night, in the institute booth, nt Armory.
Mrs. R. Kochler in charge.

Dk. E. C. Brown. Eia. Ku;Maiw i

. Redemptorist Provincial Speaks.
Very Rev. Thomas P. Brown, superior-- of
the St. Louis province of the Redemptor-
ist Fathers, spoke yesterday morning at
the. S and 10:30 o'clock masses, at the Holy
Redeemer Church, in Piedmont. At these
services Father Brown gave an interest
ing account of his meeting with the Pope
during his recent visit in Rome, and of
the ceremonies of the canonization of

i the new Catholic SaiLt. Clement Hof- -
bauer, which he attended.

Tonight Don't Miss It.
boxino and wre8tliiw1 tournament.

C. Y. M. C. Gym.. Williams Avenue and
Morris Street.

Admission l; Tickets at Schillier'sCigar Stokes.
Zeller-Byrne- s Company, funeral direc-

tors, are now occupying their new bldg.,
at 594 Williams ave. The most modern andcomplete funeral establishment in city.

Old Mahogany, Sheffield, quaint Jew-
elry. Antique Shop, third floor Colum-
bia bldg., 365 Wash. st.

Shlpherd's Springs. Dr. W. D. McNary.
medical director; E. L. Shipherd, mgr.

Swiss watch repairing.' C. Christensen.
second floor Corbett bldg., take elevator."

MISS SANSiMS DEAD

VOTJXG WOJLW PROMINENT IX
CHARITIES PASSES AWAY.

"Was Leader In Fruit and. Flower
Mission i and Many Otber

Worthy Philanthropies.

Miss Alice Hoge Sansbury, an active
worker in charitable affairs, and ' the
step-daught- er of R. R. Hoge. ideal
manager for several large steel com-
panies, died at the family home, 731
Everett street, yesterday morning.

The funeral will be held from the
residence at 1 o'clock this afternoon.
The body will be premated.

Among the various charitable Insti-
tutions with which Miss Sansbury was
identified was the Fruit and Flower
Mission. She took special Interest In
the Day Nursery managed by that or-
ganization. ,

Miss Sansbury was one of the activepromoters of the French fete, which
was held last week for the benefit of
the Day Nursery.

"In the death of Miss Sansbury
Portland has lost one of Its most uni-
versally beloved"' young women," said afriend last night. "Her passing- hasdeeply, shocked the community, and herlarge circle of Intimate friends grievefor her as for a sister. In every walkof life here in Portland she is being
mourned; for in the goodness of acharitable nature which devoted itselfto the alleviation of the sick and unfor-tunate, she constantly sought those who
needed comforting and the more ma-
terial necessities of life.

"Miss Sansbury practically sacrificedher life to her charities. For manyyears she has allowed nothing to inter-fere with certain of these duties shehad set aside for herself, and one ofthe immediate causes of her fatal Ill-
ness was the exposure to which she wassubjected in distributing Thanksgivingbaskets to some needy families In thesuburban districts. She had also beenthe leading spirit in the preparationsfor the French Fete, being a chartermember and an indefatigable workerin tne Fruit and Flower Mission, andhad over-estimat- her strength. Theabsolute unselfishness of her nature
caused her to put aside-a- ll thoughts
of herself and to think onlv of thosewho were to benefit by the success ofthe fete.

"Miss Sansbtury was a remarkablecharacter'and she will be sadly missed.The young folks who were wont to fol-
low in her steps in deeds of good willmiss her: the babies of tlte DayNursery will miss her; there are many
who are sici and in want but not pub-
lic charges who will look for7 her com-ing In vain. And more than all will herdevoted parents and sister miss her incle home where her place can never befilled."

SCHUBERT CLUB TONIGHT

Varied Musical Programme Will Be
Given at V. M. C. A.

One, of the enjoyable musical events
of the season is promised Portland peo-
ple tonight when the Schubert Sym-
phony Club will give a concert at theYoung Men's Christian Association
auditorium. Sixth and Taylor streets.The programme will consist of numbersby the club of mandolin and guitarplayers, selections by the SchubertLadies' Quartet and instrumental andviolin solos. In addition there will bereadings by Miss Anna Pearl Weather-Ingto- n.

The Schubert Symphony Club, whoseheadquarters is 'Chicago, is one of the
best-know- n traveling musical organiza-
tions. It has given concerts throughout
the country for several years and hasalways been' warmly received by press
and public.

Rock Springs Coal.
The best house coal. Liberty Coal ftIce Co., exclusive agents, 25 NorthFourteenth street. Main 16C2 A 8136.
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FAIR ON TONIGHT

People's Institute Benefit
Opens at Armory. v

BABY SHOW ATTRACTIVE

Prominent Young Folk of City to
Take Active Part in Side Fea-

tures of Entertainment for
Sweet Charity's Sake.

The doors of the Armory will swing
open at 7 o'clock tonight upon a scene of
gayety and brilliance when thej much-talked-- of

house-beautif- ul exhibition and
charity fair of the People's Institute will
begin.

A series of special events, such as visits
from the fraternal orders of the city, the
baby parade and, prize show Tuesday
afternoon, the crowning of the queen on
Wednesday evening and thea climax on
Saturday, when the women of the Insti-
tute Club, vieing with the exhibition peo-
ple, will entertain thousands of the school
children of Portland by giving a Chrtet-mas-tr- ee

party, all are calculated to
arouse the widest interest in the display
of household appliances and pure-foo- d

products.
The People's Institute welfare workamong the children and families of the

less fortunate in this city will receive
more than 50 per cent of the proceeds
after the payment of the usual expenses.
Preparations have been elaborate and anInteresting 'display Is assured.Many prominent people have taken an
active part In the side features of enter-
tainment to be provided. One of the larg-
est spaces on the ftoor is to be devotedexclusively to the booth conducted by and
fori the benefit of the Institute's classes
and charitable work.

Rosebrook and Band to Be Tliere.
Rosebrook and his band will furnish

concert programmes both afternoon andevening, commencing at 7 o'clock thisevening, and every afternoon and evening
thereafter, at 2 and 7 o'clock. Inter-
spersed with, the music will be the" vaude-
ville programme, which will Include a
number of splendid features, which will
be on the open free stage in the center ofthe hall.

A wider circle of interest Is aroused in
the house beautiful exhibition by the an-
nouncement that the Multnomah Amateur
Athletic Club men. headed by some oftheir cleverest "stunt performers," willfurnish the burlesque circus feature ofthe show.

Entries for the baby parade and show.It is announced, may be made at theArmory Tuesday afternoon up to 3 o'clock.At 4 o'clock the parade will take place
and the awarding of prizes will be madeimmediately thereafter. The first twoprizes are cash $10 and 5 for the prettiestbaby and the perambulator.

A queen of the house beautiful is being
selected by a voting contest, In which a
number of promising candidates are inthe field. The first of the one receiving
the highest number of votes will be pre-
sented with a diamond ring by the house
beautiful exhibition; the second one, a la-
dies' gold watch. The ballots are beingdeposited in boxes located at the PerkinsHotel: Hall's Restaurant. 330 Washingtonstreet; Meier & Frank's, at 133 Sixthstreet, near Alder; at the postcard shop
on Fifth, near1 Washington street, and at
310 Washington street.

"Race to the Swift."
The score .Is as follows:

Miss Lulu Segurn '. ...15.-.- 0
Miss Lenora Williams ...lossMiss Lillian Davidson '. ". ... 730Miss Evelyn Lewis (too
"The Unknown" Lewis ;. 700

While the race will be short, it will beintense, as the winner must be decidedupon by 10 o'clock Tuesday evening. Theceremonies ot conducting and crowningthe queen will be the feature of the showWednesday evening.
The following young people will volun-teer their services in assisting the Insti-tute committee In handling the side-sho- w

attractions and in' the booths during theweek:
Miss Evelyn Wilson. Miss Leslie Weidler,Miss Dorothy Holbrook. Miss Leslie Smith.Miss Louise Carey, Miss Marguerite Hume.Miss Catherine Emmons. Miss Isabel Qauld.

Miss Margaret Walters. Miss Caroline Burns.Miss Vida Nichols, Miss Eva Jones, MissMaJdee Hart. Mrs. Marlon Dolph. Mrs.Iavld Lewis. Miss Lucile Parker. Miss MarvLivingston, Mrs. J. A. Fouilhoux, Miss ElsaKoehler. Miss Grace Warren. Miss GladysWeidler, Miss Clare Houghton. Miss LuluHall; also Antone Labbe. Don Munroe. Irvi-ng- Webster, Hawley Hoffman. HaroldWells, Joseph Bradley. Dick Jones, KennethBeebe. Emory Webster. Marlon Dolph,
David Lewis, J. A. Fouilhoux, Max Wood,Mr. Mason.

Eugene Boy Dies of Brain Fever.
FALLS CITY, Or., Dec. 5. (Special.)Ray Sevier, an employe in the mill ofthe Great Western Lumber Company, at

Black Rock, died .in the Dallas hospital
last night at 10 o'clock of brain fever.

10NEY

He had been sick two days. He was about
1? years old and unmarried.

His -- father James Sevier, lived in
Eugene. His brother, Guy, of this place,
was the only relative present at the time
of his death. Funeral services will be
held at the Chapman Undertaking parlors
in Dallas Monday afternoon.

BIG CONFERENCE CALLED
Playground Association of America

to Meet in Rochester, N. Y.

With the recent activity taken in
Portland toward playgrounds for the
city's youth, it is interesting; to see how
widespread the playground movement
has become through the announcement
from New York yesterday that,-th-
Fourth Annual Play Congress of th-- j

Playground Association of America will
be held in Rochester, N. Y., June
1910. .

Each year the play congress held-b-y
the Playground Association of America
has brought together a group of dis-
tinguished citizens, Theodore Roose-
velt has taken an active Interest in it
front the beginning. Governor Hughes,
Jacob' Riis. Dr. Luther H. Gullck. Jana
Addams, Judge Lindsay, of Denver,
Joseph Lee, of Boston. Dr. Elmer E.
Brown, the United States Commisslonen,
of Education, have all had a promi-
nent part in the work, of these con-gresses. . .

Last (May 45 municipalities sent
either the Mayor or his personal

to attend the Third AnnualPlay Congress,which was held in Pitts-burg. ,

Wound in Chain. Meat
Saves Bear's Life

Humane Officer About to. Slay rctAnimal' When Happy Thought
Strikes Patrolman.

AN ABNORMAL craving for meat Is
that saved the pet cinnamon bear

of Howard Gllr.ett, 359 Fifty-fir- st street,
from being shot by Humane SergeantCrate, to end its sufferings, after having
wound itself almost inextricably in a long
chain.

With Patrolman Ackerman Crate tooka piece of meat and holding it a short dis-tance from the bear's nose, walked back-ward a step at a time, the bear eagerlyfollowing until he was unwound. Priorto this Gflnett begged the officer to shootthe animal.
The bear was found tied up in thechain Saturday night a!nd the police were

unable at that hour to get it out of' thetangle. The sharp links of the chain hadcut into the bear's flesh jn several places,
and it was' so tightly wound that the'animal's head was pulled against thepost to which the chain was attached.The bear savagely resisted all attempts
to break the chain.

GREAT ARTIST TO RETURN
Kreisler Receives Many Requests for

Favorite Selections.

Since the announcement made only yes-
terday of the return recital by FritzKreisler to take place next Friday after-
noon, at the Bunglow Theater, the great
violinist has received more requests forfavorite numbers than one programme
could contain. The music-love- rs and the
violin students all seem to have, somespecial selection that they want to hearplayed by the famous master, Kreisler.

The return recital will begin on Fri-day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock, in orderthat every one may have a chance to get
thePe and hear the entire programme.
Kreisler's tone is so splendidyl big andwarm and his technique so marvelous thatit Is simply arf object lesson to violin stu-
dents to ses him play, to say nothing ofhearing him. Such breadth arfd power
as he has. Tew men attain, and his re-
turn will be greeted with the most over-
whelming enthusiasm and interest. Therecital on Friday afternoon is under thedirection of Lois Steers-Wyn- n Coman.1

SYMPHONY CLUB
Y. M. C. A. tonight. The Schubert

Symphony Club gave a highly pleasing
programme at .Y. M-- , C. A. Hall, Sixth
and Taylor. Sunday afternoon. Hearthem tonight at the Y.M. C. A. Admis-
sion 50 cents; members 35 cents.

WHERE-T- DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at thePortland Restaurant.- - Fine private apart-ments for ladies. 305 Wash., near 6th st,
The Dalles Hears Mission Talk.
THE DALLES, Or.. Dec. 5.-- (Special.)
Mrs. Helen Hunter. of Portland,superintendent of missions of the Chris-

tian Church, talked on missions at thelocal Christian Church this morning.
Mrs. Hunter was brought to this city
through the efforts of The Dallesbranch of the Christian Women's Board
of Missions.

Cargoes anthracite and EngTlsh oan-n- el
coal discharging now. A. H. Edlef-ss- n,

the fuel man, Cham, of Commerce.
The Needlecraft Shop, now located at

388 Yamhill, near West Park.

IN OREGON
32QO Miles From Wall Street

The Only Life Insurance Cpmpany
Which Confines All of Its Business

Exclusively to" Oregon
YH nvTHY T? tn iOi f T f7 A t Krri

Home Office: Corbett Building, Cor. Fifth and Morrison, Portland. OregonA. L. MILLS, President. L. SAMUEL, General Manager, CLARENCE S. SAMUEL, Assistant Manager.

Men'of Character and Push Find ProfitableEmployment in our Agency Department

BANK WITH A STRONG BANK

Our

Policy

Is to give our customers
severy benefit ot our bank-
ing facilities.
We are interested, in every
man who wishes to build up
a legitimate business and we
offer careful and courteous
attention to those who give
.us their banking business.
We invite you to open a
checking or savings account,
unrestricted as to the
amount. '
SVe pay Interest as follows:

2 on check accounts.
2 X on ten days' call.
3 on savings accounts arid
on six months' certificates.
3 4 on thirty days' call.
4 on ninety days' call, on
twelve months' certificates
and on coupon certificates.

Portland Trust Company

BANK j
S.E. CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

THE BEST OPTICAL

STORE IN

THIS VICINITY

The best place for you to get
your glasses is the place that
gives you ' the best service.
Service is the thing thai' you
are paying for; service is what
you want. You surely have it
in any one of our six stores.

Here is the finest equipment
to be had. -

Here are the most skilled
workmen.

Here are opticians who are at
the very top in their profession.

It is the SERVICE we ren-
der that makes our stores popu-
lar. Depend upon it to give you
the best glasses you can possibly
obtain.

Columbian Optical Co.
133 Sixth St.

I
LULU DAIU. MILLER.

the noted contralto soloist, assisted by Mrs.
Reed, treble cleff, end Mr. Iargo, tenor, gives
a concert at the White Temple tomorrow
night. 'Admission. SOc; reserved seats on sal9
Sherman-Cla- y Co., 6th and Morrison.

88 -- Note
Apollo
Player Piano

Unquestionably the best
player piano on the raar-- ,

. .ket. If you are thinking
of getting a player piano,

' do not buy until you have
seen the APOLLO.

Hovenden- - Soule
Piano Company

10J Fifth Street,
Next to Perkfna Hotel.

FredPrehn.D.D.S.
1X. Full Bel of

Teeth. (6.00.
Crowns and Bridge-wor- k.

03.09.
Koom 405. lfckom.Opes JCveoiiise XU4 T.

IQCHWAB PRINTING COJ
wuliuii2 TOUR PATRONAGEL247-- 1 STARK STREET

.f.
t

CHAFING 'DISHES

With an ALCOHOL Lamp

APf

you must fill the lamp, adjust the you insert the plug and turn the
wick strike match, and be very switch.
careful hot to spill alcohol on the j When this is done you can devote
table top. all your attention to the recipe.

We bave the ELECTRIC kind, made by tne
General Electric Co. Ask us about tbem today

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER CO.
147 Seventh S.

With

This bank fulfills every function in connection withthe of the accounts of large business houses. Italso assists the man of small means.
'Accounts subject to check small well as large are

invited, and careful attention being extended
to the of every

Closest Inspection Work

handling

painstaking
requirements

The

fails to find the faults so common to oilier laundries.
You'll be pleased with the absence of torn wrist-
bands, split buttonholes and saw-edg- es in our work.

CITY LAUNDRY
TelephonesMain 429

pORTLAMB
EPSilNT.E

Mfir rnupiuv

PUBLISHERS

RINTERSWoman JOB PRINTINGS
off Woodcraft OF ALL KINDS
Building
Tenth and

St.
Taylor PHONES!

: HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOII.BT AND BATH.

Delicate enopgh forthe seftest skin,
and yet efficacious In removing any
stain. Keeps the skin In perfect con-
dition. the bath Rives all the de-
sirable after-effec- ts of a Turkish bath.
It should on every washstand.

AX,I GROCERS AND DRUGGIST.

"GOLD SEAL" OIL CLOTHING
Dead grass color.Keeps the water out.

. For sale by all dealers.

Goodyear Rubber Co.
St. K3. 05, 07 Fourth St.

1 COOKING UAHCS
A ' f Jit J

1 -

a

c-

ELECTRICITY

of Our Laundry i

as

depositor.

CO.

In

be

A 5773

Painless Dentistry
Ont of town peopleran havA thnir nl.t.

I .'r, V 3 and bridgework fin.Tfi.hpd in one day
IX necenaary.
Wa will g iva you irooo
22k gold or porcalain
crown lor SS Kfi

J Molar Crown 5.00
22kBrIdK.ToethJ.su
Gold Fillings 1.00
Eumal Filling 1.00
Silver Filling .50
Inlay Fillinn 2.50

y teijB tiled Rub--
OR. W.A-- W1IC, rKronmioiMiuirT Mr r lata I.3U

ti u tmnmti m ramim Painiesa Extr'tion
WORK GUARANTEED FOR IB YEARS

Painleaa Extraction k ree w honplateaor bridge work
ia ordered. Consultation Frae. Von cannot Rat bettapainless work done anywhere. AU work fully guar-
anteed. Modern ax-tri- o equipment. Heat mot hod.

Wise Bestial Co.
Fin. ran BmiDma iicopoatc
lBiBDWiaH.6Ts. PORTBAND. OREGON
WrlCB H0VBS: A. U. to 6 . M. andar. t X.

A New Departure
The cost of Interments have been

STreatly reduced by the Hoi man
Undertaking Company.

Heretofore It has been the custom ot
funeral directors to make charges forall incidentals connected with a fu-
neral. The Edward Holman Undertak-ing Company, the leading funeral di-
rectors of Portland, have departed from
that custom. When casket is furnishedby us we make no extra charges forembalming, hearse to cemetery, outsidebox or any services that may be re-
quired of us, except clothing, cemetery '

and carriages, thus effecting a saving
of S25 to $75 on each funeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

220 THIRD ST, C'OFK SALMON.

PIPE REPAIRINGOf every description by
mail. Amber, brier and
meerschaum. Artificialcoloring. Slg Slrhei
La.. 1 td au. Portkuul.


